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Auto bargaining has started with a historic tentative agreement, Unifor continues to
lead the charge for long-term care reform in Ontario, and the Throne Speech

focuses on Unifor priorities such as long-term care and job creation.

Watch as front line health care workers tell



Doug Ford to take action to protect workers
and residents in long-term care homes.

READ MORE

Have your say in the Telco Work
from Home Member Survey.

READ MORE

Unifor reaches a historic tentative agreement with Ford Motor Company that includes a $1.94
billion investment to retool the Oakville complex to build electric vehicles and bring new

engine product to Windsor.

READ MORE

Health care workers across Ontario unite and
hold a media conference urging the Ontario

government to take immediate action and end
the crisis in long-term care.

Throne Speech includes key Unifor
economic and social priorities

ranging from job creation to national

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1216984282005090&extid=goyrL3s6nbVPDlvu
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/have-your-say-telco-work-home-member-survey
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-reaches-tentative-agreement-ford-motor-company
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/premier-fords-second-chance-take-action-long-term-care-seiu-healthcare-cupe


READ MORE long-term care standards.

READ MORE

A new independent report on the state of
Metro Vancouver’s port trucking industry
shows that the “off dock” black market is

thriving and threatens the livelihood of law-
abiding truck drivers.

READ MORE

Unifor hosted a webinar with noted
Indigenous scholars to discuss the

racism in the media.

READ MORE

There are several ways for Unifor
members to get involved in the

annual Orange Shirt Day on
Wednesday, September 30.

READ MORE

Team Unifor raises a record breaking
$137,000 for the “Hope in High Heels” event in

support of Halton Women’s Place to help
provide shelter and emergency services for
women and children experiencing domestic

violence.

READ MORE

  

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/premier-fords-second-chance-take-action-long-term-care-seiu-healthcare-cupe
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-welcomes-economic-and-social-pandemic-support-throne-speech
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/new-report-confirms-truckers-worst-fears-black-market
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-hosts-anti-indigenous-racism-media-webinar
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-members-encouraged-participate-orange-shirt-day
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-raises-134000-aid-domestic-violence-victims


Unifor members at Procor Ltd.
Ratified a three-year collective
agreement, securing
strengthened benefits and
wage increases for years to
come. 
READ MORE

Members of Unifor Local 222 ratify a
new collective agreement with AGS
Automotive Systems in Oshawa,
with gains in wages, benefits, health
and safety and skilled trades.
READ MORE

Watch as Jerry Dias is joined by a team of
Unifor men in the Hope in High Heels walk,

raising a record $137,000 dollars for victims of
domestic violence at Halton Women’s Place.

READ MORE

Tune into an upcoming online
course to build your skills, learn
more about Orange Shirt Day, or
join the fight to defend worker's

rights.

READ MORE

  

  

 

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/collective-agreement-ratified-procor-edmonton
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/deal-ratified-unifor-222-and-ags-oshawa
https://www.facebook.com/551408801597287/videos/329657528149597
http://onlineeducation.unifor.org/
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada
https://twitter.com/UniforTheUnion



